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The Mortgage ae an institution in Finland according to prevailing law relative to mortgages on real eetate 
--oOo--

'11.he general legialati-nt proviaions regarding mortgages ( 11 i nteckning 11
) are f'ound in the Law ( 11 Farordning 11

) of 9 November 1868 re mortgagea in real eet11te, which law hae· in aeveral particulara been Slllended thru. later lawa 
( 11 f8rfatt..ningar 11 ),. In addition (to· aaid law)-, certain kinds of mortgagea are governed by apecial lawe ( chattel mortgages, railway mortgages, ahip mortgages, etc.; called in S'wediah: 11 l5s8,reinteckning, jA.rnvllgsinteckning, skeppsinteckning, m.m. 11 ,respectively). 

According to §1 in aaid law, mortgages in real eatate may be granted aa aurety for whomao,ever hasj a definite amount in money or goada coming from the owner of the real eatate, or ia entit.led to receive from him d.efinite paym.ent/a or to uae for a definite time the real estate or anything thereto belonging. 

In. §2 af aaid law, aa amended 19 February- 188}, ia. mo-re closely atipulated. the kind of property in which mortgage may- be granted. The aubject of the mo,rtgage is the real eatate aa a definite integral unit ( 11 kameral enhet 11
). '.Dhe unit for city- real estate ia expreaaed through diviaions into lota accDrding to a fixed. city plan (official). Countr:w real eatate ia formed. p.er effected (official) division of ground areaa ( 11 jordakif'te11

) and appeara in the official Le.nd. Register ( 11 jordregiatret 11
). Division may be effected in accordance with previously- determined partnerahip relationahipa( 11 andelaf8rhällande 11

} or thru. definite marking off ( 11 placering11
) on the ground itaelf. Such division ia ( leg_ally) effected/campleted thru the entry- of the act, ( i.e.diviaion) in the Land. Regiater. Subsequently such tracta or plota of ground bave the status of individual propertiea. City real eatate can only at exceptionally he divided into parta. This presuppoaea an alteration in the city P9:n and requirea the conaent of the government. Mortgagea can be arranged also irll'definite although formally undiv i ded part of city real eatate. This appliea to auch parta aa may ·xceptionally in c i t ies but generally, and regul arly i n t h e country (agricultural land) be split u~ into independent properties by division (as above). 

Aa real eatate are treated, from the martgage/hypothecation angle, also auch structurea,on other individual 1 a ground,conaisting of buildings and eatablishm.ents ( 11 inrgttningar 11
, aa have come into existence with the conaent of the owner of the ground and as may, in addition to the right of poasession to the ground, · be convey-ed to a third party without the specific consent of the owner of the ground. Al though au.ch atructurea ( 11 anHlggningar") theo~eticallymuat be conaidered chattel property, the transferability of the right of posaession ( 11 beaittningadltten11

) givea, aa basia for the buildings, -t:n such poaaibilitiea of selling ( 11 oma!l.ttningsm8 jlighet 11
) the atructures ( 11 anUggningen11

) that the regulations for mortgages hereby can be applied. Essential for such atructurea I mortgaging poasibilitiea it is that the lease contract ( 11 arrendekontraktet 11 
) , contains atipulations permitting free transfera of lease rights. In citiea auch permiaaion with respect to its leaaed properties are granted by- the City- Treasury- ( 11 drl!taelkammaren 11

). 

The mortgage embra.,{cea only the real estate itself together with permanent structures bu~ not thereon found chattels. Whatever thru fire, leg_al proceaa 
( 

11 klander 11 ), expropriation,or similar agency, takea the place of hypathecated real eatate, inurea to the benefit of the creditor. 

The authority- which handlea mortgage mattera is the lawer court ( 11 underdoma"t~ol 11
) in that locality where the real eatate exiats, i.e., the municipal court in cities and the diatrict court in the country (agricultural sections). 

For the institution of mortgaging proceedings written application ia required filed with the court, together with the document, such aa loan instrument, contract, etc. on which the right to mortgage ia based. T.hia application, together with the loan instrument ( literally 11 akuldsedeln 11 means :m.m:t:exouc debt paper.), contract, etc., are copied iit:exKix7 exactly in the court•s protocol. The applicant ahould alao preaent proof of the fact that the real estate on which mortgage is aought in due Iegal manner ( 11 fång 11 really means:acope) belonga to the person who hae given the obligation in queation. If the real eatate owner in the loan instrument or other document in wr iting haa given his approval to t he hy-pothecation, the mortgage ia approved with:>ut giving hima hearing, thia provided the abstract of title ( 11 utredningen dver llganderltttaf8rM.llandet 11 ) is complete. Lacking such approval, a mortgage can not be gran~ed without the 



affording 
m•axingxmf the owner of the rea! estate an opportunity of being heard relative 
to the application for such mortgage. If the real eetate owner hae not in advance been mii eummoned and, if he ie noth otherwiee present, the Qourt will, 
if the application ia not euch that it immediately ought to be refused, ~,,~tå ' set a day when the owner may reply. If the caee is such that the real eetate owner is to be given a hearing relative to the application, and he hae been summoned but does not preeent himeelf in Oourt, it is to be coneidered xkas 
as if he had agreed to the mortgage. if, on the other hand, the real eetate owner ie present and opposes the application ( för mortgage), then two caaes, muat öe differentiated between at the very outset. If the owner aupports his 
oppo,sition on a baeis (reason) which relates to the right. af mort.gage itaelf, 
e.g., that a mortgage for auch a ~iam. suit or claim aa hae been filed is not permisaable in general or in casu, the question must be decided by the Court 
which has juriadiction over the '!l.Ortgage n:atter and (must ' be decided} in the same proceeding. But if the application for a mortgage is contested on any materially legal hasis, e.g. that the right to a mortgage does not at all 
exist or that the real estate owner is not obligaded to be responeible for it, then the further procedure dep·ends on whether the question is clear, that ie to say, ripe for decieion, or queationable(complicated), so that further inveetigation is neceasary. In the former case the question will be immediately decided in the mortgage action/procesa itaelf. If respondent hae proven that the applicant•s demand is unjustified, the application shall without further 
a.do be refused. If, on the other hand, the corr·ectneae of the claim/demand is unquestionable and its compass sufficiently (ae required) determined, the mortgage shall be effected independently of the real eetate ownerta opposition. 
If, further, the caee hae become debatable(complicated) the Oourt shall refer the applicant to, .thru special legal procese/euit,to enforce/strengthen his 
claim/demand. In such event the mortgage matter•s decision shall be postponed until the argument has been decided thru the special Court process/euit. The 
presupposition for such a special lawauit shall be that the applicant ahall 
furnish a bond to cover eventual coats and damages. As stated, mortgage can be granted even against the real este.te owner 1 s will i only the applicanttå claims are found incontestible, but, if such compuloory mortgage ie aought to furnish security for a claim on the inception of which such surety waa not XB~xxBiixity 
tk• promised/fixed by the debtor, the debtor ahall be entitled to pay his deht even if itrå.a not fa.llen due .. (§I5)1'11gd.xmhi?u Mortgage may not be effecit.ed. a.gainet the real estate owner•s will (§14) on the baeis of legal claims founded 
on personal guaranteee abi eb.other caeual happenings. 

Relative to application for mortgage the Oourt ehall render ite deciaion, involving either approval or refueal. In, teeting thia queation, the aituation/ circumstancea such aa they were at the time of submitting the application to the Oourt ehall be decisive. Ohanges, which have come since this time, can therefore not as a rule effect the applicant detrimentally, but possibly favorably,-if namely a then exieting hindrance for the effectuait.ion of the mortgage disappeus. Herefrom followa amongst other thinga that, if the real estate in the meanwhile thru death or sale hae come into other handa, that this does not prevent the granting of the martgage; the only effect of the change ia that alao the new owner shall be heard relative to the application ( n6) The mentioned rule is, mwever, not without exceptions. If a real estate owner 1 a estate, subsequent ta the suhmission of the application for a mortgage, haa been placed in bankruptcy, mortgaga 
may not be granted, i:f unleae the demand for a mortgage is not hased o,n an earlier given approval to( effecting) the mortgage or o.n the ruling of a Oourt or on the 
laWT relative to the ( preferred) rights of unpaid purchase monies.i. 

1hen mortgage ie granted, evidence (proof) thereof- stating alao the day from which the mortgage isin force - ahall be inscribed on that document on the baais of which the mortgage is founded. 'I:lle mortgage shall be in force for ten years from the day on which it wae effected. A mortgage for deb~ which ia paybale after a longer time than ten yeara shall, in order to be kept in legal force, be renewed within ten years. 'llhe thus renewed mortgage is effective with .' the same right of priority as the original for another ten: years during which time it shall be renewed if the debt hae not yet been paid. The right to renewal of mortgage ia unconditional and shall for such renewal be requited only the original mortgage document shown to the Court för the purpose of noting thereon the effected renewal. 
~he general effect of the effectuation of a mortgage is that theXAffUUUiut.ri: x111:~ mortgage equity ( 11 intecknade rllttigheten 11 ) thereby is secured against each and every one. This effect reveals itself not only,when the real estate paeaes to a_new owner, against such new owner, but also in,relation to other mortgage ownerat thus namely, that a right which hae once been registered against a real estate 



(
11 bruk 11 ca.n 
also mean 
practice or 
custom,which 
I believe is 
the meaning 
here-Nelson) 

property ia not permitted to auffer ingreaa tiy other righta which are later 
registered ('per mortgage} against the se.me property. Mortgage rights ( 11 Inskriv
na rllttigheters 11

) i:rdne:1t11ai:xl!lxi- relative ( 11 inb8r,dea 11 really m.eans: a between 
themselvea, Le. inter se) priority is determined aft:n according to the time 
of registration, ao that an earlier regiatered right. haa precedence over J. 
one later registered. 'I!he effect of the registration 'ia, however, figured from 
the day when application for same was submitted to the Court. 'lrhe time unit ia, 
however one day and mortgage registrations effected the same day thus enjoy 
the same rights(f22),. 

It may happen that regiatered rights of different kinds, which according to 
these rulea ought to be effective with equal right,weight)., can not exiat together. Here the rule applies that rights to ('or of) utilization ( 11 bruksrittig
heter 11

), e.g .. the right to make uae of ( 11 nytt janderättighet 11
), hava precedence 

over collateral (mortgage) righta ( 11 pant.rlltt 11
), and that the right to separate 

from real estate a certain part takes precedence before all these aforementioned 
rights (§§22). 

The according to law exiating rank between regiatered rights (per mortgage) 
can thru private legal act or declaration of wiah/will be altered ao that one right receives higher or lower rank than it arould otherwise have. This can 
take place in two different ways. A real estate owner can, when he seeke or 
agrees to mortgage in real estate, therewith make the reservation that a claim. 
to a certain ainount shall be registered (per mortgage) with precedencefoverhand . .1 or ,v 1.cli above the at that time eop.ught mortgage, If aubsequently the mortgage,ee:BeerR'!:Rg which such reservation has been made comea into existence, it carries with it (the stipulated) precedence over the previoua grantod mortgage. Further, two 
mortgage J:nlders can agree that t ir mortgages are to exchange rank so that 
the one ,·1hich hao higher ra:1~c is plo.ced under the other and that the latter 
in turn ia placed before the former. For the validity of' such action, regarding 
which the la\v containa no provisiona, the atipulation mu.at be made that the 
"postpoaition11 be inscribed on the mortgage document. It is uaual that such 11 postpoaition11 

( i .e.placing af'ter) to..kes place before a. Oourt and is inscribed in the Mortgage Regiater. The presuppoaition for "post"- and 11 anteposition11 

( i. e.ranking up o,r down) is that no loan/debt inatruments inter::nediary( between the two to be altered)lnrank) are deprived of any rights. 
In §22 of the Mortgage Law are given certain kinda of rights which enjoy 

precedence before regiatered loan/debt inatrument (mortgage). these are: 
uhe laat year 1 e and current year 1 s wages (compenoation) to th:>ae permanently 
employed by the owner for the taking care of the real estate property, national/ State- municipal or to individuals(ecclesiastical,etc.) due taxes and similar 
onera,. e.g. rural land tax ( 11 fr[lseränta 11

), etc. The creditor (in theee instan
ces) has the aame rights/claima also for interest not in arrears more than 
three years as he has for the principal. 

Now we come to the question as toin what order the mortgaged real estate 
shall be aeized upon to liquidate unpaid claims on behalf of lin:». lienholders. 
The exercise of mortgage righta ( 11 pantrlitt 11

) embodies that the real eatate shall 
be realized for the debt and that ao large a part of the proceeds be withheld 
the real eatate owner as correspond to the total lien claims and taxes,etc. 
This realization devolves upon executive authority, the chief executor ( 11 8ver
exeku.tor 11 )., who ia., in a ei t!y, the Magistratet and, in the country., the provin
cial governor ( 11 la.ndah8vdingen 11

) .. Application/petition ta -effect realization 
is submitted in writing to the chief executor, together with the original debt/ 
loan inatrU!?lent and the mortgage documenta, etc. The presuppoai tion for the taking up the application for executive action is that the lien claim hae matured for 
payment and that the lien right is formally in order. Cloaer inatructions re the 
executive procedure are found in the levy/s:eizure/exe~tion law ( 11tftaSikninga
lagen11 really meane :Recovery/seeking out) of } Dece.mber 1895. According to these 
statut_ory proviaions, the real eatate owner shall have a.n opport.unity to give an 
explana.tion relative to the creditor•s application for execution, after which,-
in the event that the explanation does not call for claimant 1 s hearing relative to the mat~er~ the case immediately, but otherwiae after responaa have been 
turned in., is decided by pronouncement.wherein the proper &K~~~xit;µbxgixmt 
inatructions are given re the sale of the real estate at puhlic auction te 
liquidate the :k-in lien/mortgage cla.im. l 

The executive saleb!~t ,J.ienholders account can only be effectY'in such a way that lien righta bearinV'piiority righta do not suffer thru the aale. T.hia ia 
done thru an institution kalled. "the lowest bid 11 

( 
11 Lllgata budet 11

). T.hia embodies 
that the auctionee~ calculatea a minimum price under which no sale can take place. 
This minim.um price is made up of the total of all the lian righta reating upon 
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(incu:mbrancing) the real estate, which have precedence ahead of the claim of 
the creditor aeeking realization, plus the costa of auct_ion. The lienholder•s 
right it is, to be sure, ta have the real estate sold, rut_ li~Bholdera with 
poaterior prioritiea may not encroach on the lien righta of preferred liim:-
or right-holders.If the prfoe of sa.le at the auction can not •be driven up t.:.o 
the mentioned lowest bid, which protects lienholders with earlier priorities, 
sale will rot be effected. In auch event a new auction can be announced, but 
with retention of the 11 lowest_ .bid. 11 A lienholder has, however, the right to• 
when the sale of the real eatate takes p:E.ace on the application of mortgage ., 
holders with inferior rights, to join in the denand. for realization. In suca 
event the loweat salea price ia reduced to such amol\.U'.lt aa if the realization 
took place on his petition/demand. 

If the mortgagee1 a estate comea under ba.nkruptcy proceedinga before or 
during the· a~iaKXtmxx•axix:a:mortgage realization auction, the lienholders 
etand outside of the bankruptcy proceedinga and do not need, where they do 
not otherwise claim a part of the proceeda of the aale of the remainder of 
the debtor's property, to guard their lien claim in the bankruptcy. If the 
aale axecutive • sale of the real eatate has not commenced befeure the bankruptyy-1 
proceedinga have Zl3lllmBKZB~ eitarted, it is the duty of the bankruptcy adminis
trator to aell the real estate, ~t also this can only be done with the re
tention of all registered lien/mortgage rights. 

, 
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